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The AMF Enforcement Commi�ee �nes a depositary for
breaches of its professional obliga�ons

In its decision of 20 July 2022, the Enforcement Commi�ee imposed a �ne of
€500,000 and a warning to RBC Investor Services Bank France SA (“RBC
ISBF”) for failing to exercise proper depositary control and for irregular and
de�cient monitoring of certain cash �ows.

RBC ISBF is a credit ins�tu�on which, at the �me of the facts, was mainly engaged in the
ac�vity of UCITS and AIF depositary bank for investment funds and ins�tu�onal clients.

In connec�on with this ac�vity, RBC ISBF's tasks included monitoring whether the UCITS for
which it was the depositary had complied with the investment and asset composi�on ra�os
applicable to them. If any of these ra�os were exceeded, its role was to implement a �ered
interven�on procedure.

A�er a sample of ra�o overruns was analysed by the inspectors, RBC ISBF was alleged to be
responsible for 28 anomalies in the implementa�on of this interven�on procedure. The
Enforcement Commi�ee considered that 25 of these anomalies were con�rmed, while
poin�ng out that several of the anomalies that had been iden��ed stemmed from the same
facts and were therefore redundant.

However, the Commi�ee dismissed the allega�ons that no unique iden��er had been
assigned to each of the ra�o overruns iden��ed, or that there were inconsistencies between
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the start dates of the overruns recorded in the various control and repor�ng tools used by
the respondent.

RBC ISBF was also responsible for monitoring cash �ows into and out of the funds for which
it was the depositary. In this capacity, it had to iden�fy signi�cant �ows and in par�cular
those which could be inconsistent with the AIF’s opera�ons, and ensure that the
instruc�ons that might be given for these �ows were not contrary to the legal or regulatory
provisions, the rules and cons�tuent documents, or the prospectus of the AIF.

Based on an extrac�on of several thousand �ows rela�ng to seven AIFs for which RBC ISBF
was the depositary over a 45-month period, the inspectors iden��ed 14 ques�onable �ows.

The Commi�ee considered that for all of these 14 �ows, the company in ques�on had not
collected su�ciently precise and convincing documents to comply with the aforemen�oned
obliga�ons.

In the speci�c case of �ve of these �ows, which corresponded to current account advances
paid by one of the AIFs to a bene�ciary company, the Commi�ee also found that RBC ISBF
had failed to make sure that the fund concerned held at least 5% of the capital of this
company.

An appeal may be lodged against this decision. 

About the Enforcement Commi�ee
The Enforcement Commi�ee, which is made up of judges and professionals, has total
freedom to make decisions. It can impose sanc�ons on any person or company whose
prac�ces contravene laws and regula�ons that fall within the jurisdic�on of the AMF. It
ra��es se�lement agreements signed by the Secretary General and respondents. And it
takes part in the AMF’s educa�onal e�orts by clarifying �nancial regula�ons when
explaining its decisions. 
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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